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1868 Before Mr. Justic L. S. J ack.<on and Mr J 1>stice Gl01)er. 

_J_u_'_!e_~_5_._ CHOWDHARI NILKANTH PR.~SA.D SINGH v. DIGN.!.RA. Y AN 
SINGH." 

Estoppel-Oourt of' OonCU1'-rent Jurisdiction-Limitation. 

}.. sued B. and (! •• in the Civil Court, to r"cnver po~session of certi\:n land~. 
of which he alleged that. th~y had disp'ssessed him, nnder a decree obt,ainllc1 
by them in a suit in which he had previously sued B. in the Civil Court. be
fore Act X. of 1859 had been passed, for rent, in which suit C. had been 
added as II. pllrfy and had proved his titlll to the lands against A. Held, that 
A.'s snit, must fail, on the ground, that it involved a material issue of fact 
whieh had already been determined by a Court of Concurreut Juris<iiction in 

i,he former Buit which _ between the slime pal'ties, and wbiclt issue disposed 
of the present suit. Also held, on the facts, that A. was barred by limitation. 

THIS was a suit to recover possession, with mesne profits, 
of a certain share of Mouz3.s Dhira and Mathuraporf', apper
taining to Pergunnah Bishthazari. The plaintiffs (appellants) 

alleged that Chowdhari Dutt, and the other plaintiffs' ancestors 
had pUl'chafled, at a sale in execution of a de::ree, a certain share 
of the entire estate, Bishthazal'i; tInt having f:1iled to obtain 
possession of the same, they instituted a suit, and got a de~ree, 

in execution of which they were put in possession of the 
property pnrchased hy them, without meeting any ohjection on 
the part of Bahoo Ramllandan, unrler whom the defendant 
Dignarayan claimed; that subsequently Chowc1hal'i had granted 
a lease in favor uf Ahlad Singh, another defendant, of the 

aforf'said share, and of other mouzas, from 1260 to 1264 
(1853-57); that 0'1 the default of Ahlad Singh to pay the 

alUoulIt of rent Qne from him, the plaintiffs hrought a "Jit 
agai'lst him in the Court of the Principal Suc1der Ameen of 
Monghyr, on the 7th of May 1837, for arrears of rent; that 
the defence set up by Ahlad Singh was, that he was not in 
possession of the two Mouzas, Mathurapoor and Dhira; 
and, therefore, not liable to pay rent for them for the 
years 1260 to 126-1: (1853-5"'). Dignarayan Singh intervened 
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jn tktt snit, and set up that he was in possession of tho IG-:mnll.s 1868 
share of i.lauza Dhim and 12-anuas of Ma,thurapore, and that ('HOWDlURt 

h I h 11 NILKAN'l'B: llOithcl' Lhe plainWh nor their preclecessors ar ever e (posses- PRAMD 

sion of those two estates .. 'fhe ref.t snit was finally dismissed SINGH 

hy tho High Court, on t~e 28~~ May 1 1-\G6. r~'ho plaintiffs, DIGN:~AY"': 
cOllsl(lenug that the questIOn or tItle was not decIded by that SINGH.'· 

1iuit, instituted tho present suit for possession, alleging that they 

were r1i~posse~3ed in 12H (l8G7) by the defendants, 111 pUl·· 
suance (If the decree in the rent snit. 

Dignarayan Singh, in hi& written statement, set up that the 

plaintiffs' suit was harred by lapse of time, inasmuch as they 
had not been in possession within twelve years next preceding 
the institution of this suit; and that the right of the defend· 

ant;;; to the property in question had been establisheu by tho 

decisiou of the High Oourt, dated the 28th of I1Iay 1866; an,d, 

therefore, thi;l present suit of the plaintiff;,;, for the same cause 
of actit)lJ, would not lie under se~tion 2 of Act VIII. of 1859. 

'1'ho Principal Sudder L>\.meen, ou the issue of lilnitation, 

do~icleJ the suit against the plaintiffs. He found that they were 

Ollt ofposse'lsiotl lor more than 12 years, haring been ousted 

so fa!' oal·k as 12130 (1853.) 

Baboo Jil';:;hnn Saklw j[ooke~icn, for respondent, raised an 
ol).jec:ti.)ll, under section 3t8 of Act 'VIII. of 1839, that the 
suit oE the plttintiff should also k...-e been dismissed, on the. 
gronnll that it could not be enteJ·taiued undel' section 2 of Act 

VIII. of 18;JD, inasmuc:h as the question of title iuvolved 

in the snit h:we beon already adjlldicated upon hy a Court uf 

compet.ent jurisdiction, and decided in favou[, of the present 
defendaut. 

Babao Chand)'n 7J.[wlhab Gh:Jse (Baboo Anooli;ool Ohandra 
.Mool",clJea and Mr. O. Gregory with him).-The decision passed 
by the High Court, in the previous rent suit, cannot be held 

binding on the plaintiff,,; "I) as tCl hal' n. subsequcnt "uit brought 
for the rccover}' oE possession. The question of right incident

ally arOiiC III tIle fOl'lllel' sui t, and Wl1§ tried merely for the pur

pOCie o[ determiuing w40 is eutitlec1 to the receipt of rent. It 
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1868 can'not, therefore, be held that that was a final adjUl:i.cation of 
C.H;-;~HARI the rights of the contending parties. 'rho Court, whicll tried the

NILKANTH suit for rent, was not a Conrt of competent jurisdiction to decide 
PRAbAD h . f' h dt') ~r- tEl ~_r t 
SINGH on t e question 0 rIg t an It e. 1!Lnssamn aun v. ill. U8samu 

v. Bcehm" (1). Seoondly, the finding of the Principal Sudner 
1>lGNARAYAN h' fl"ta . t b d lId ~nwH. Ameen, on t e pOlilt 0 Iml han, was no ase on ega au 

satisfactory evidence. He did not give due weight to the 
evidence adduced by the plaintiffs in support of their claim. 

The judgment of the Court was delivered by 

JACKSON, J. (after stating the facts).-The princjpal defend .. 
ant raised two issues in bar at the hearing of the suit. First, 
that the Court was precluded from entertaining it under sec
tion 2 of the Civil 'Procedure Code, secondly, that the suit was 
barred by limitation. 

The Principal Sudder Ameen appears to have selected for 
trial the issue of limitation, and he gives no judgment on tbe 
other issue in bar. He held that the plaintiffs' suit was barred, 
inasmuch as no possession of the lands in di~pute within 12' 
years was made out to his sa.tisfaction. Against this decision 
the plaintiffs have appealed, and the defontant, Dignurayan
Singh, on his part, has tendered an objection under section 348, 
on the ground that the suit should have been thrown out nuder 
section 2 of Act VIU. of 1859. 

",Ve first heard the argument UpOll the objection last men
tioned, and it appears to us, that although the objection cannot 
be maintained precisely in the form which it bears, yet, in effect, 
the p!a.intiffs' suit mUiSe, fail, ou the ground that it involves a 
material issue of fact which hitS been already determined by a 
competent Court, between the same parties, and which issue 
uisposes of the present suit. The finding of the Court, in the
former case, may, in our opinioa, be used as evidence, and as. 
conclusivo evidence against the plaintiff in this suit. 

vVe have been much pressed on the side of the appellant 
with the contention, that the previous decrEe, being merely a. 
decree in a suit for rent agains~ the plaintiffs lessee, was not 
evidence against the plaintiff, and we are refm-red to the case 

(1) 2 Ind. Jur., N.t)., :::61 aud 8 W R.,175. 
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of MU8st. Rclun v. Mu~st. Bechun, decided by a Bench of three 
Judges (1). 

It seems to me that the ecision in th3Jt case was based maiuly 
011 the consideration that the Court, which had given the preVl-
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ous decision relied upon, was not a Court of concurrent ]U1'1o;- DlGNARAYA. 

diction with that in which the later suit was broughL That SlNG,R. 

was a decision in a rent lluit in the 'Collector's Court under 
Act X. Ot 1859., the Collector's Court being a Court limited in 
its jurisdiction and competent to determine the matter immooi-
atcly before it, but DDt eoropetent finally to determine the 
other questions which arose incidentally in the case. 

This is not the case here, for the previous decision was given 
in 11 suit in the Civil Court, originally a suit between the 
plaintiff and qis lessee, but in which a third fIlrty, the appellant 
Lefare us, who claimed the whole title to the lanelia question, 
was allowed 1lO intervene, whereon by the direction of the High 
Court 011 special appeal, an issue was ordered to be tried as 
between the intervenor and the plaintiff, namely," -Whether 

the whole interest, which the plaiptiff's predecessor in 'estate 
may have bad i!l these mouzas, had not passed out of them 
by deeds of sale, compromise, or otherwise, prior to the date 
of the pottah, to Ahlad f:)iugh." 

The vel'y issue, which is intended to be decided in the case, 
was thus raised between the same parties and in a Court com
petent to decide this question. It is true that tl10 original 
object of the suit was to recover rent, but by the intervention 
of a third party, the question of title was.gone into, not una r 

section 77 of Act X. of 1859, and in a Court restricted in 
its jurisdiction, but in a Court competent to decide thQ,t question 
finally. It would, perhaps, suffice for us to stop here, and to 'say 
that the que"tion of title iuvolved in the present suit being one 
which has been already raised and determined between the same 
parties by a Court of competent jurisdiction, the plaintiff:> must 
llecesMrily fail. But, as the parties m~y question our dc('islon, 
on this point, we have thought it advisable to -enqnil'e further., 
if the Court below was tight on the point which it did decide, 
~·i7.) of limitation, and having the eVldence before us, anc. 

(1 ) 2 Ind. J-ur .. N. S .. .2il4.. and 8 W. R .. ,175. 
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J868 having heard that evidence, we have no hesitatiun in affirming 
• CROWDHARI its judgment. 

NplLKANTR It seems to ns that there is not.hinQ· like an, evidence to show 
RASAD '-' 0/ 

SI'GH that the plaintiffs werB in posse,:si:m within 12 years; on the 

J,}
1GNA

'llRAYAN contrary, the decision in the &uit aLm'o referre(l to, goes to show 
~i(\Gll. that at the period of Ahlad Singh's lease, the plaintiffs were 

not in possession of the land, nnJ we see no rcason to believe 
that they ever got into possession afterwards. 

1868 
June ~5. 

We think it right to state, thi'.t Baboo Chn(:m M:<1dhab 
Ghose proposed to suhmit to us c(!-Ttain docnments, and what 
he called" the !lid or}' of the previous litigation," commencing 
from the year 1828, but, having ascertained from him that the 
documents in question do not contain any t'viJeuce of possession 

within 12 years, aD d that they arB not corroborati vo of the 

evidence of the witnesses as to tha t possession, wo declille going 
into that mass of documents. 

\Ve think, therefore, for these reasons and for those referred t" 
above, that the plaintiff::;' suit bt.s been rightly dismissed, and 

that this app<~Jl dso must be dismissed with costs. 

Befurc Mr. JU~tiC8 rltell' and Mr. JIIsii,:e Houlw1/sc, 

ASU MIA ~'. R AJU 1Il1 \. '*' 
Limitation-Lessee und"T Guvel'mnent-,Act X [v. of 18jU,3. 1, cl.l~ and s 17. 

A. cla'mod certain iIllmo,\,lI.b~e prop~rty as Jes."w, undhr a Govermncnt 
settlement made in 1859. B. had been in possession for III lre then B YHl.fS 

berore the inst.jtution of the suit. HtU, that tho sui~ was b,u-red uncl.,r 

clause 12 of sectiun lof Act XIV of 18D9. The lU~re fact that. A .. clllimeci 
as lessee nnder Goverull1:11t did llOL entitltJ h;m to the bbllefit of sectioa 1 i, 

Act XIV. of 1859. 

THIs was a suit brought in the Court of the Moonsiff of 

Sealtakh, in the district of Cacbar, to reco\'er possession of 

12 kat as and 5 rms or land. 

The plaintiff derived their title from a settlement entered 

into with them by Government in 1850, out the principal defend

ant raised the defence of limivation, on the grollnd that he had 
• Special Appral, No. 3137, from 8. decroe of tho Officiating D rputy Com. 

'?lli!!sioneI Cf Cc.~hv.r, reversing a decree of a MO(J!lEiff d that district. 




